
MINNESAUKE PTA MINUTES
GENERAL MEETING

Monday, March 22, 2021

-Call to Order 7:33pm
-Pledge

-Principal’s Report (Mrs. Pickford)- Minnesauke celebrated the 100th Day of 5 day in-school
instruction. There was a school wide scavenger hunt to find 100 things the students love
about Minnesauke. Mr.s Pickford wore the lemon costume to symbolize the Lemon Head
Trophy Minnesauke won. We had our first Parent Connect Night, a menu of options was
shared for ideas. Photos that were shared can be viewed on the Minnesauke website. The
next Family Connect Night will be held on Wednesday 4/21. The Anti Racism and Social
Justice Task Force had their 3rd meeting and are working on different initiatives. Minnesauke
will be purchasing crayons and markers in various skin tones and will be sharing a video to
explain the crayon and marker creator’s background, journey and why she created them. We
are updating the school and classroom libraries to include diverse backgrounds, using
money made by the book fair. The custodial staff has been working very hard refinishing and
waxing the floors of the school. When completed, the geometric decals that Mr. Wilgenkamp
requested will be placed on the floors to enhance the student’s knowledge of geometry. It
was a beautiful day for the 6th grade photo outside, including the remote students who came
to participate.

Board of Education Report (Bill Connors)- The BOE met on 3/10 and discussed the
2021-2022 budget. The tax cap is 1.37%, the proposed budget is 1.85%, meaning we will
need a supermajority of 60% to pass the budget. The budget is higher this year because we
had to bring all the buildings up to code due to Covid-19, which cost the district $6.5 million.
The next BOE meeting is on Wednesday 3/24. The budget vote will take place on 5/18.

Treasurer’s Report (Christine Degoernimo)- Balance forward is $21,191.75

Council Report (Michelle Capobianco)- Covid-19 costs and increased staffing increased the
budget. They have been pulling from the reserves and this money needs to be paid back.
PTA board vote may take place outside. Kevin Scanlon said report cards are up on the
parent portal. Half day and full day Summer Camp will be offered, registration date is TBD.

Membership (Traci Gross)- membership is currently at 253 members.

President’s Report (Danielle Butler)- We had a very successful book fair, raising over $2,300
for our school and classroom libraries. Thank you to Stephanie Buffa and Kim Golub for
another great fair! The masked reader was a huge success as well. The STEM NIght
Fundraiser is being held on Friday 4/16 at 6:30pm, there will be experiments done over
zoom. Each STEM kit is good for two children. There was also a sponsored kit generously
donated/purchased for someone who may need it. If you know someone, please reach out
and let us know. Our Crafter’s Table Take and Make Sundae kits are available for $25. The
kit includes the bowl, a paintbrush and up to 4 paint colors. The kits are available starting
3/27 at The Crafter’s Table. We will be sharing a video and FAQ soon for this event. Spring



break is next week from 3/29-4/5. Meet the Candidates Night is on 5/3 at 7:30. The 6th
Grade Committee will be meeting with Mrs. Pickford to discuss some possible upcoming
events. The last Friday of the last few months of school will different have themes. They are
considering having restaurants possibly holding discounted nights for the 6th grade families.
They are going to see if in-class socials are possible. They are also working on a 6th grade
Virtual Paint Night. A nominating committee has been set up for the upcoming PTA slate
which will be posted on or before 4/11. If you have an interest in running for a position please
contact Cristen Fitzgerald. Spring Picture Days are coming up on 4/14 & 4/15. Class photos
will be available, the students will be shoulder to shoulder for less than 10 minutes. Parents
can opt out of this if they choose. Photos will be available for purchase after taken. The next
PTA meeting is 4/13. The next BOE meeting 4/14 at 7:30. Meet the Candidates Night is 5/3.

Motion to accept February minutes- Leslie Dahl and Michelle Capobianco motion. Motion
carries

Motion to adjourn: Leslie Dahl and Cristen Fitxgerald motion. Motion carries.


